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Flights That Probably Establish(!(l World' ... Record Dii}tollce
lJY Auto Tow Method
Lt. Col. H.. IJ. Ormand of 209 N.I';.
22nd Street, Grund Prairie, Tpxa"
now associatedl\illt lhe Enginc'ring
])il,j-ion of the Chance onghl or
ganization, may he the finl Tl'xan
Lo have built and IIllwn :rliden'.
, a hOI- in the carll, twcnties. tlti~
We'~ Texa~ ranch -lad \~a~ lhinki;l!.': of
a smoother ride lhan the har·k of a
mustang cowpony; something: Lhat did
not requirl' :;addle breaki ng l~Il'ry
Lime it I as 11l"lJUght Jul Ill' tIll' corral.
.,01. Ormand's faloritr, reading' o[
I hosl; hy"yon e da I'S ra n mostl) to

Ormand \I-I'llt back lu thc nHwazi nl"
in .('arch of u more 'mod rn' m:whil!".
,'un, ellOu~h Iherl: . howcd np in
19:-\() a pir-lnrf' of a machine a[t('l
the fashioll o( tb· Id (;(,1'l11an pr~
mary Ihe 'rmlling.' Oncc again th,·
Col.', ~arted his s;conct ;rlitkr huild
ing programme. Scveral hnnllrerl gill<'
joi nls lalrr he lI'a, hack in I he ai I'
~,-ith his .e:ond machine.
"rest Tcxa~ as el'('I'\'Ow' klJ()\\S i~
one I'U",t area oJ perf,:,·tll· f1al conn
lr~-, 1'''I11'I;ially the area aronnd ~'udau .
'1\'xa~. There heing' 1I()thin~ evell IT-

Col

R. 0, Ormond

about to leap into the
oir in his home mode

"Oie6der Glider"

'\Ieehallie.s 1l11l~trated' alld like pull'
It lI'as from the pailI" of
'llch pu!>licaliOlI~ lhal he rail aeros"
a piclure of a glider, Ih(' first one lit'
had ever seell. Theil it was that Ill'
:;tartcd t:ollstruction of his fir"l mao
l,hine, hal'ing onl)" thl' photo a, a
~nide, This was ill 1928 and thl~ air
::rafL wa', ao> the Col. rf'IIH'l11her;;. a
'DieedeT CIid'r.' This acli,ity It-tl
quite nalurally to lfw Col. acq;lirLng
some kllOI ledge of aircrafL ('Ol1stl'1((,
tion detail" along ",ith at lt~ast the
rudiments of piloLiIl'" ,;omethillg oth'r
than a wild bronco. The fact i', of
t:oursc, thaL it led Lo a mosl ;;\u;ces,,[ul
('areer in aviation.
With thi fIrst ship he taught hinl
self 10 fly. The ofllTatlon of the san1l'
lias not without in'idenl. Final! il
was b 'oken in what lhe Col. desGr;lH'c
as a rough landin,r but not too dif·
ferellt Jr~m manr a spill he had had
in the 10 al rodeos.
Rel;ognizirw that his lirst maehill(
lacked sOlllethill'r structurally as well
than satisfactory
as being Jirrhtly I
as rar as stability was concerned,

In the foreground is the family auto photo
sraphed by Col. Ormand during one of his
marathon auto tows.

dozt:n or so lariat ropes lit:d. elld to

('nel \I ith til(' family allto

furnisltill~

til(' motive power ;nd Co!. Orman;l
Iras off Oil a fifteen lI1ile t'l'OSs-l'()unlr~
~Iider Hi!.':ht to a e-oal at the first tunl
~[ the r;>ad. \Vr: han' an idea Ihal
rnaybl' thl'se 15 mile hallls estahlished
a I;'orllr" n',cord for l'outinuolls auto
lOll in'!'. Perhap
this record ~lill
SialiC!.;
-\s Irill 1)(: Sl'en from on oJ lhe
aC('ornpanvin p photo,. Col. Ormand
was al this earl~' age, something of
all aerial photographer. He had in
,"cniollsly rigged and 11l0llnkd an ill
l'xp,on"ivE' camera 011 his glickr.
aCluutinp: the: ,huller Ilith a plI]]'

Jieatioll~.
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Ormond's second home

built

glider,

which

closely resembles the
old Germon "Pruf/ing"

"elllhlill!.': a rid!!:e ill lhose part::', the
nearest 'Om bei~lrr TI1anV mil(:s all"II.
thl' .01. rr;alized that I;f' I ould ha~','
no opp ·tUl1il~· for ll~tained f1.'illg- as
along a ~Iope, He did hmleVt·r, halc
Lh llllvanLage of lun£. strairdll un
obstructed r;·ach. T 1t0I')I;ull('s I~ere \lot
('Oll1mOI1 in th, far reachL'. of \Ves[
Texas' fllnch lallCh of lhl. l~ day;:;, and
REA had not b 11 thought f.
Tit mai.n road l'an bv ~the ' nnllfl(!
hom stead and eXl(;Il~led uninter
rupted and ullob,trucled for a solid
[i(te~n mil ~ Lo th, first lllIn. '\

strill". Hi,; photo al1Julll includes
lllan lIerial "hOb of the \VI-'sl T('xa~
,'oun"Lnrside which \I ere '~!,oscd from
hi:; many glid r flights,
C:o!. Ormand thell re/Hlilt oIll' or
lhe olel 'ei'!ina primariei'. This II'l!.
hi' third project allLl ]1(' finished it
and fl-·w it in 1932.
lh7 tht: time oJ \ odd Wal' II.
Ort~alld \l'llS, all accomplished aiLman
irtl:lndillg skills in aircraft de;;igu aud
('onstructiol1. H'is ca 'erncss Jor avia
tioll led Lo hi' join_in:r witb the Rontl
( ontinflPd
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